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Cross-CulturaI Diptomacy and the Lampang
Temples Pilot Program
Jonathan Sweet, Deakin University
Since 194ó UNESCO has promoted the
idea that museums offer a vitaI means of
deveLoping understanding between
peoples across nationaI and cuLtural.
borders By the earty 1970s, Austratian
museum Leaders inctuding Eric
Westbrook [Director NGV 195ó-73J had
specificaLty trumpeted the importance of
culturaI engagement in the Asia-Pacif ic
Region Whi[e our commitment to this
has had a chequered history, the Legacy is
certainty evident in the work of many
professionats in recent years
0ne effective means of pursuing cross-
culturaI diptomacy through museum
programs is through partnerships. The
great benefit of a deferentiaI approach is
that it necessitates a high-LeveL of
cuLturaL Learning amongst partìcipants. ln
the process of sharing specialisations
and negotiating the design and operation
of programs, the coL[abo¡ators can
Ìnformatty [earn from each other and the
potentiaL for new [earning modets is
enhanced Moreoveç professionaI and
personaI relationships may become
[ongstanding and provide the foundations
for other innovations
Co[[aboration is centraI to working across
nationaI and cutturaI borders, and
emptoying this ethos, a Deakin University
team has just compteted a piLot program
to devetop coLtections management
training for Buddhist monks in Northern
ThaiLand [this team inctuded Dr Jo WiLts
and conservator Susie Cotlisl. EssentiaI
partners in this project were Chiang Mai
University IFine Arts Department),
UNESC0 Bangkok, the monks
themseLves, and community
representatives of the city of Lampang,
where the pilot was heLd
Atthough the Buddhist tempLes of
northern ThaiLand are not strictty
museums, they are heritage sites that act
as community centres and the monks are
the custodians of a diverse range of
materiaI donated by community
members, which may be on pubtic
disptay. This program was therefore
designed to investigate ways to heLp
these custodians achieve a leveL of
confidence and to make informed
decisions about the management of the
artefacts that are in their care. These
incLude many items of aesthetic, spirituaL
and historicaL significance.
Twenty-two monks participated in the
program, al.ong with Thai and AustraLian
professionaLs The program encouraged
active participation and the monks were
arranged in smat[ groups, which atso
incIuded a biLingual. post-graduate
student lThai/EngLishl from Chiang Mai
University Over six days each group
compteted a ptan for the contextual
disptay of one artefact, considering
significance, preservation and
interpretation issues. The evaluation of
the participants' experiences showed that
they benefited from the interaction with
each other and the opportunity to work
c[oseLy with the facititators They aLso fel't
that they coutd begin to form their own
coILections management network across
the region
The Lampang temptes pitot program is
part of a wider regionaLproject that is
being conducted by UNESCO, and the
eva[uation of it and other data wiLl be
used to heLp inform program planning in
the Asia-Paciflc Region ALthough this is
work in progress, it is atready ctear that
two principl.es ought io guide cross-
culturaI museum programs, and these
are a strong commitment to regional
professionaI partnerships and an
emphasis on effective community
participation UtiLising this approach,
museum professional's may continue to
burtd cutturaL understanding across
regionaI borders
Jonathan Sweet is a lecturer in the CulturaL
Heritage and Museum Studies programs at
Deakin University. He is an art and desìgn
historian and museologist, a graduate of
the Royal College of Art, London and is a
member of the Museum Accreditation
Program IMAP] Conmittee You can contact
him at: jsweetßdeaktn.edu au
Above Buddhist Monks, Jonathan Sweet, and a
student from Chiang Mai University participating in
the UNESC) workshop, Lampang, June 200?
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Prof essionaI deve[opment
In JuLy we fareweLLed Anne Thoday, our
Mana ge¡ ProfessionaI DeveLopment,
after four years of exceLLent work
expanding and devetoping our program of
lectures, events and the Victorian
Museum Awards We wish Anne al[ the
best for the futu re
Lyndel Wìscher has joined as the new
Manage¡ Professional DeveLopment after
reLocating back to Victoria from Museums
& GaLLeries NSW Lyndel has extensive
experience ìn museum matters and sat
on the NationaL Standards for Austratian
Museums and GaLLeries T¿skforce She
has a keen interest in event management
and enthusiasm for Victorian cuLture lf
you haven t booked pLaces at events this
sprìng/summe¡ why not book a place at
our End 0f Year Party on 7 December to
meet LyndeL and the rest of the team
In response to popu[ar demand, and the
success of this year's Transformations In
Scientific and CuLturaL Communication
event, we are running a piLot
'masterctass' on Audience Devetopment
on 24 November. We are now fuLLy booked
for this event thanks to promotions by the
Visitor Research SpeciaI Interest Group
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B ra nch N ews
Laura Miles, Museums Australia [Victorial
{SlG) lf you would Like to attend future
masterctasses and haven t compLeted the
survey, teLl us what topics wouLd inspire
and engage you by emai[ing: [wischer[ò
mavic asn au For details of our evenIs,
see: www mavic asn au/events-training/
Evaluating our onLine performance
2009 is gorng by very fasl, aLready we
have passed mid-year reviews and are
rapid Ly pLan ninq ou r 201 0 prog ra m
According to our statìstics over 530
people have downLoaded this year's
annuaL program from our website and
near[y 1000 peopte have downLoaded the
new 4th edition of the SmalL Museums
Cataloguing ManuaLsince its [aunch on
4 August WeLL done to our Community
CoLLections lvlanageç Euan lt/cGilIivray,
and his team for producing this essential
resource for community museums To get
your copy, go to: www mavic asn au/
servrces/sma Lt- museu ms-catalogu ing -
manua|./
0ur onLine SurveyMonkey evaIuation of
our 2009 program and pLanning for 2010
have been ê huge success, with 1 00
respondents in two weeks Congratu[a
tions to the three winners of a $20
Readings gift voucher and many thanks
INSITE
INSITE is pubtished five times a year as a
membership service of N4A [Vic] Content is
determrned by the Editor and a Committee
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lo Ihose of you who submttted your
leedback Every comment wiL[ hetp us to
pLan services and events that benefit you.
lf you missed out on comp[eling the
survey then conlact our new Manage¡
Prof essional DeveLopment with your
ideas at: lwischerldmavic asn au
0ur website redeve[opment
Fina[l.y, as we look towards year end we
are deIighted to announce that our
website: www mavic asn au is beìnq
expanded for the benefit of our members
Cassie lVay and Dimity Mapstone are
currentLy working on Lots of exciting new
features incIuding the [ong-awaited
onLine bookings facility This will make
booking a place al our seminars,
workshops, conferences and special
member events easier Íor you and we wiLL
be able distribute 'takeaways f rom
seLected events to attendees via a
members area of the website We aim to
Launch the improved website lhis year so
watch this space!
Laura Miles, Executive Director, Museums
Australia (Victorial
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